Getting Started with Your iPad

My Internet, My Apps, My iPad

Out of the Box

You should have received:

- Your iPad
- Charger/USB Lead
- iPad Case
- Screen protector - this should only be adhered to the iPad by an adult

Your iPad should be about 80% charged. You should be able to use it straight away. Once you have attached your outer cover, locate the different parts such as, volume, sleep/wake etc.

The Home button is important as it allows you to go back to the main screen and select any of the icons/apps listed on your screen.
Installing Apps directly to your iPad
(Only applicable if you have access to a wireless modem)

Apps are applications that run on the iPAD and other devices such as the iPhone.

All Apps are located in the ‘App Store’ and can be downloaded from there. You use your ‘iTunes’ account to select and install your free or purchased ‘Apps’. You can then ‘sync’ your iPAD with iTunes on your laptop which transfers the Apps you have installed on your iPAD.

To link your iTunes account to the Store, do the following:

A. Select Settings
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B. Select Store from the list in the menu, and select Sign In

![Select Store](image2)
C. Use your 'Existing Apple ID' you created for iTunes.

D. Login with your Apple ID which is your iTunes login

E. Once logged in make sure Automatic Downloads is switched to ON. This will allow you to update Apps you may download on other devices.
To access the App Store, click on the App icon.

Once logged in you can select **Categories** including **Education** Apps.

The App Store will highlight new **Apps** that are coming up or released.
You can use the search function to find Apps

Use the keyboard to search for APPS

F. Once you have found your App you can install it. Click on or the price if it is for purchase. If there is a cost, it will be deducted from your iTunes Card.

Click on the price

G. To download the App, click on INSTALL APP

Click on INSTALL APP

Your App will be download and installed on your iPad. An ICON of the APP will appear on your iPad screen
H. If prompted to enter an **Apple ID Password**, enter the password for your iTunes account.

The **App Store** updates **Apps** regularly. If you have **apps** that need to be updated, a red number will appear above the **App store** icon.